Preliminary study of cellular immunity to Mycobacterium leprae protein in contacts and leprosy patients.
Because of the good results obtained in the mononuclear cell (T lymphocyte) proliferative response in tuberculoid leprosy patients and family contacts and healthy Mitsuda-positive volunteers using Mycobacterium leprae soluble extract, we prepared different protein fractions from the soluble extract. We used the T-cell Western blot technique with separation by electrophoresis in SDS-polyacrylamide gels and transfer onto nitrocellulose membranes. Each unstained blot was converted into 18 fractions of antigen-bearing particles and tested with peripheral blood mononuclear cells from 21 individuals including Mitsuda-positive contacts, vaccinated lepromatous leprosy (LL) patients, borderline tuberculoid (BT) patients, and unvaccinated lepromatous patients. The stimulation index (SI) of the contacts was higher to the different fractions in comparison with the leprosy patients. They showed four peaks of stimulation to fractions 66-55, 45-29, 22-18, and 14 kDa. The second highest responders were BT patients, followed by vaccinated LL patients. The unvaccinated patients did not respond significantly to any of the fractions (SI less than 1).